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NGLWOOD CLIFF — After an extenive earch, the orough clerk ha concluded that orough Council meeting minute from 2011
that were reported miing lat month never exited.
"There are no minute," orough Clerk/Adminitrator Liette Duff aid. "The’re not miing, ecaue the never exited."
Duff firt advied the council lat month that the minute were miing, after he wa directed to end the cloed eion minute from
that ear to the orough attorne for review. Duff reponded that he did not have minute for an of the council’ meeting — oth the
pulic and cloed portion — from 2011, aide from a few that had een tped up  a tenographer. he later aid that he had minute
for the pulic portion of the meeting in June, Augut and eptemer.
After lat month’ meeting, Duff aid, he earched the paper and electronic file of the former clerk, uan McGinle pohn, a well a
pohn’ email. pohn wa appointed the orough’ clerk and adminitrator in Feruar 2011 and erved until March 2012, when he
died uddenl while out on medical leave.
pohn had alo aumed the reponiilitie of the deput clerk, whoe poition wa aolihed. An aitant wa eventuall hired to help
her.
torage oxe at orough Hall and the Pulic Work uilding were alo checked, Duff aid.
Duff aid he alo contacted Dougla Dole, the orough’ attorne in 2011, who told her he could not find an minute in hi own file.
In addition, Duff aid, he reached out to everal of the people who erved on the council at the time and none recalled receiving
minute for the 2011 meeting.
Reached  phone, former Councilman Roert Agreta aid: "It wa a long time ago. I have no recollection one wa or another a to
whether minute were prepared for all of the meeting."
While pohn ma have taken note during council meeting with the intent of creating minute, Duff aid, he ha concluded that the
minute were never tped up or preented to the orough attorne or council for approval.
Maor Joeph Parii Jr. aid the next coure of action will e to check if the orough ha audio recording of thoe meeting. If recording
exit, the will e ued to create written minute, which will then e umitted to the council for review and adoption, aid Parii.
If there i no audio, Parii aid, official might ue recording done  GOP Chairwoman Carrol McMorrow, who erved on the council in
2011.
When the iue firt came to light, orough official expreed concern that, without the minute, an action taken during the meeting
might e invalid.
Under the tate Open Pulic Meeting Act, if a pulic od fail to keep "reaonal comprehenile" minute of it meeting, then an
action taken during thoe meeting can e challenged in court and declared void.
Open-government activit John Paff aid a wave of legal challenge eem unlikel. However, he expreed urprie that no one had
previoul quetioned the whereaout of the minute.
"It hould have come to omeod’ attention at the time," aid Paff. "It’ an emarrament. A lot of people were aleep at the witch."
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